
陽 明 交 通 大 學 實 驗 動 物 中 心 ( 博 愛 校 區 ﹚ 

卵 22 年 第 三 季 健 康 監 測 結 果 

一 、 瘺 毒 ( 抗 體 ﹚ 小 鼠 大 鼠 

1 Lymphocytc choriomeningitis virus (LCMV﹚ 0/6 0/2 

2. Minute virus of mice (MVM) 0/6 N/A 

3， Mouse hepatitis virus (MHV) 0/6 N/A 

4 Mouse parvovirus (MPV) 0/6 N/A 

5. Murine Norovirus (MNV) 0/6 N/A 

6. Mycoplasma pulmonis (M. pul) 0/6 0/2 

7. Pneumonia virus of mice (PVM) 0/6 0 忍 

8， Rat Theilovirus (RTV﹚ N/A 0 忍 

9. Theilers murine encephalomyelitis virus (TMEV， GD VII) 0/6 N/A 

10. Sialodacryoadenitis virus (SDAV) N/A 0/2 

一 、 紳 菌 ( 培 養 ﹚ 小 鼠 大 鼠 

1. Bordetella bronchiseptica 0/6 072 

2. Pseudomonas aeruginosa 0/6 072 

3. Citrobacter rodentium 0/6 0/2 

4. Salmonella spp. 0/6 0/2 

5. Helicobacter spp. (PCR) 0/6 0/2 

三 、 寄 生 蟲 ﹝ 鏡 檐 ﹚ 小 鼠 大 鼠 

1﹒ Aspicularis tetraptera 0/6 012 

2. Hymenolepis diminuta 0/6 0 令 

3﹒ Rodentolepis nana 0/6 0/2 

4. Other helminths 0/6 0/2 

5. Syphacia spp. 1/6* 0/2 

說 明 ﹕ 

12 小 鼠 蟯 蟲 (S﹒obveaig﹚ 於 2 樓 2﹣4 飼 肉 室 第 2 座 IVC 檢 畀 。 

2﹒N 仍 ﹕ 表 示 本 檢 測 。 

3﹒ 橿 驗 單 位 ﹒ 國 家 實 驗 動 物 中 心 ，2022﹒10﹒04 送 檢 。 

小 蟯 蟲 資 料 見 附 件 。 

動 物 甾 志 敏 ﹍2022﹒10﹒28 



附 何 

Finworms 

One of the parasites we moritor is pinworms， or neimatode parasiies (family Cxyuridae﹚ 

with simple direct life cycles They are frequent contaminants of both specific pathogen 

free {BPF) and conventional colonies of laboratory mice at many academic institutions. 

Mice pick up pinworms by ingesting embryonated eggs. Two species of pinworms 

commonly infect laboratory mice﹕ Syphacia obvelata and Aspiculuris tetraptera, Mice may 

be infected with both species at the same time. 

The prevalence of pinworms in an infected mouse colony depends on many factors, 

including environmental load, gender， age, strain and immune status. Male mice tend lo 

harbor more of the parasites than female mice, and young mice tend to harbor more of 

them than older mice﹒ Laboratory mice tend to be more resistant to infection than wild 

mice. Athymic nude mice， as might be expected， are abnormally susceptibility to 

infection. 

Syphacia spp. live in the cecum or proximal colon﹒ There, they feast on resident bacteria. 

The females migrate to the anus， where they lay their adhesive﹣coated eggs， from which 

larvae hatch and become infective 5﹣20 hours later. S﹒ obvelata has a “prepatent” period 

(time from ingestion of infective larvae to production of eggs by mature worms﹚ cf 11﹣15 

days. Syphacia spp. may embryonate on the mouse and retroinfect it by migrating back 

into its body. 

Aspiculuris tetraptera larvae live in the crypts of Lieberkuhn in the proximal colon, after 

hatching in the cecum. Unlike Syphacia spp., these worms migrate from the proximal to 

the distal colon to lay eggs. The eggs are excreted in the waste and become infective 5-8 

days later. A. tetraptera has a 21﹣25 day prepatent period. 

What does pinworm infection mean for my research? 

n mioe with normal immune systems, pinworm infections are generally considered mildly 

or non﹣pathogenic﹒ However, pinworm infection may interfere with research goals in a 

number of ways﹒ Pinworm infection can increase a mouse﹁s hurmoral immune 

response to nonparasitic antigenic stimuli and accelerate the development of the hepatic 

monooxygenase system. In athymic nude mice， infection may trigger a lymphoproliferative 

disorder that eventually leads to lymphoma. 

Pinworm infections can be treated 

Pinworm infections can be treated in several ways﹒ Rederivation is worth considering， 

especially if the colony has other pathogens present. Following rederivation, a colony can 



be mainlained at a high healh status﹒ Another app 

anthelmintic oompounds including izerrmectin fadiministers: 

orfenbendazole (miled into the food﹚} However, anthelmir ely benign， and 

side effects, especially with ivermectin， may Occuif﹒， Finworm eggs ars usually considered 

10 be persistent environmental contaminants, and stringent sanitation measures are often 

undertaken to eliminate them from mouse rooms. 

cs a78 nol e 

Many of these measures are based on Characteristics of the human pinworm, Enferobius 

vermicuiars, which has been intensively studied as a representative of ihe Oxyuridae. Few 

reports document the presence of rodent Oxyurid eggs in the environment, but thorough 

cleaning of the mouse room environment is usually a good idea， though it may be 

expensive and time-consuming 

Figure 1. Fecal float showing ova of Aspiculuris tefrapiera. 
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